
Ablest and moat Tn-
opponents, who-have

times gone b/juponjold and
-formlsgb'da'/ (6 coidq into ourranks ahd
Jf^}h^BolVes^^wft^.l ,̂^r, cauao of tho
itron.and ,tho'Union." ’ •]
* these circumstances.! roost cboerlully
nyaolf should the nomination'of I tho
lon’ be ratlflod by tho people, that all

/or’ and Inflbenco, constitutionally poa-
yythoßxecntivo,’shall bo exerted, in a
t conciliatory spirit, during tho sfoglo
linll remain in office, to,restore tho sumo
among the Slsteb States which prevail.

3 this apple of discord, in tho form of
igltntion, had been cast into theirmldst,
lumbers of tho family abstain from in-
Ing with ■ tho exclusive domestic 1con-
cach other, and cordially *mlto,'«n thu.jperfect equality among themselves, In 1

ig the groat national ■otycctsof common ■10,ally and the good work will be in-
iccomplhihedi ■jard to-onr foreign policy, to which you

yourcommunication—it is quite
ftmposslblo for any 1human foreknowledge topre-

x positive rnleslrt ddvancoj to regulate tho
o tho ■ (plurofadmlnisti*atlon in nil the

&•- muynriso In our various and1 fijw^hangirig-'relations with foreign powers.-
r Governmentmrust, ofnecessity,

a sound discretion in dealing with in-questions as they' may occur? .but
tho strictest responsibility winch tho

nuist always feel (o the people of tho£hjfed States and the judgment of posterity.—
thoreforooxcusamo tor not entering

whilst I heartily concur with
the general sentiment, that our'foreign

to bo conducted with such wisdom
as to assure the prosperity of th’o

homo, whilst tho interests,and honor-
nro wisely, but inflexibly main-

K'WliJ&abroad. Our foreign. policy- ought oyer
upon tho principle*,of doing justice

[, |p;ftll.nations, and requiring Justice from themr 4ar<\furKi and from thisprjndplo I aboil never
.tier

“

bo placed In the Executive Chalrr I
liy'best exertions to cultivate peace

.ship with all nations, believing this to
ghost policy as wellas our most, {rape-
ity; but at tbo same lime, I shall never
hat in case the. necessity should arise,
do not now apprehend, onr national
d national honor must bo preserved at
Is and at any sacrifice. r ;
convinced that-a special Providence

the affairs of nations, let us humbly lul-
ls continued blessing upon onr country,

Ho may avert from tis the punishment
tly deserve Ybr helng'dlacontontod-and

refill whilst enjoying privileges above all
3, under suclr a Constitution and such a
as has never been v&uchsafcd'toany other

Tours, tciy TcspccffuTlr,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

J\n E. Ward, W. A. Rlchantson, Hmrry
r'4* 'V. E. Lawrence, A. G. Brown,AManninpr, John Forsyth, W. Preston,
tolph Tucker and Horatio Seymour,

ttuo, &c.

icricans shall rulo America.'”—K.

wk’tried it in 1&32, and the Black-
[at Heads arc trying it.now. .

|«o tiro E?f•Governors Biglers, dined
*® ■ Hon. James Buchanan, at Wheatland,
iOth ult.

VOLUNTEER FOR THE CAMPAIGN, .
tericnn Volunteer will to famishedtociubs from the Ist of July until the
ic Presidential diction—a period of
. months, and which will comprisefull amounts of the heat of the np.

' political battle, blit thcrcsult’ at the
,on the following terms—to ho paid
in advance:- 1
in one package,
lies in one package,
:s inone package,

icsfor the Campaign,
(cct in making the above offer is sini.
ja truth may bo into every man's
a cost so low that no one shall; be ex-
md-lhus prevent tire practice ofdcccp.our opponents. It is highly impor-.

Clio true principles of Democracy,
kept before the people,

-»
by the offer we have made, lo bellio Fo/urt/<cr into every hamlet,township'fn our county,

is humbugs and misrepresentationsllriously circulated by our oppo-
.'eve of Presidential elections, re-
than (he ordinary concclivc. The
jo of tins publication will enable it
ly lo uhalcveaqnarlor the oppo*
tlcinpt to mislead the public mind,
icrntic friends wiH interest them*
behalf and aid ns in sending the
srever the poison may bo sown.—
;ct information amongst the people
mmbugs of die Night-Owls at eve-
el we shall have a glorious triumph
next.
laslcrs, and all others who may
it In (he success of the Democrat-
tfall, arc respectfully requested to
ents, and forward irs subscribers,
rson sending us ten sudsomduus

led fou copy gratis. *

ftlarkek
Piui-ADKM’iiiAt June, 25.

al.—Tbc Flour market is quiet
very litlto inquiry for export.—utetwns are a four barrels good
;r 1)1)1.' Sales for homo con-
a the range of OJ a $8 for com-
mands. Uye Flour is dull nt
■»l is in fair demand ; last safes

60 per bid., and §2 874 for
i Wheat fs fieftreq nn<3 in dr-
ier lots arc abundant and dull,
■dinary and prime rcd,nt 01 45
mgCH nt from 01 25 to 01] CO.
dat 72 cents. Corn is active;
Southern yellow sold at 52q.

io damaged at .40 a 47c. Oats
request at 340..f0r prime Dela-

crsccJ continues scarce : last
37i per 64- lbs. In Times*raced nothing is doing,is dull. • Small .sales of bnrrda, ofand libels, nt 27 a 27ic. ,

wri?b.
>y tho Kuv. A. 11. Kromcr,
Miaa Susanna Wolf, loth
ip, this county.
O' the aamo, In Carlisle,vn to MissRebecca Glass,Lancaster co, 4

IsTlnKt.-, after a lingering
of West Pensbonr

'ml i months. t

it©' ludge.'
County.

tlip ,rcqncot : ol•‘r«rmj.oeUacan(i,‘i^
1,10 0cl? l'"ro.CMFN^o

>r y^ur "'llr™K««.

Ucc.
(ho B 0U«,or Djckmwn College,wiillook- on ’Monday evening,hodist Episcopal Church.>c!oty and the public gen*-

’ invited to Attend;
MW-Ohn/D.M. Cloud,
TWhS' aa/ ji^in-

*-}'i

i |are■ i'WQf
'• ba!<
[ Chj

1

Notice.
, DiCkinson College, Jnne 28;

THEaixty-flqveiithariniyomry of the -UnionPhilosophical Society,'will bq
.the MethodistEpiscopal Church, on the evening
of thb'Bth oif;JuJy, at 8 o’clock* Tho fHonds
,of tho Society and tho public in general, aro re-
spectfully Invited,to atlouci. ..

; Committee of Jljjangemcnts,—J. R. Carson,H. C. Kings J. It. Long, Sami.Beck, Wm. \V.Merrtaks, Thos. G. Reynolds, Sami. J. Jones,Chairman.
Juno 20, 1856—2f

Ordinance t
TO OPEN WALNUT STREET;* chest-

su.t allet.,. '..
’¥j¥7TIEREAS, the Squarcs ol' Out' Borough*
-v v laid out" in tho original planuof said-80-,

rough, for building purposes, have generally
been built up, and other- Squares, aro now no-*cessnry for the sanio purpose j and offeree**the
convenience, beauty, and regularity of ourlortn
depend on tho uniformity of its streets and al-
leys, and tho keeping, tho samo straight and of
an even width os tho Borough extends Usjli-
uiensious; and-whercas, iu tlie southern portion
of said Borqugh many persons-have built, and
others aro about .building, beyond tho limits ot
Iho regular Squares of said Boyoughj and with-
out regard to keeping tho samo in Squares, and
if tho samo system of improvement continues,
jt will soon bo too late to lay tho samo out re-
gularly and according to, tho regular, plan of
saidßorough, withoutgreat additional expense,
and a. much heavier outlay, of money than it can
now ,bedone for. Therefore, . ; .

Section 1. lie it enacted and"ordained by theTown Council of the Borough of Carlisle, and
it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority
of the same,' That that part of the Wolmßßot-
tom. Road within the Umitsof said borough-,'"ami
lyingbctwecn South Hnnover street ami SouthPitt .street, is hereby vacated, in order to the
laying outan ndditional-Squarc Insaid Borough.Sec. 2. That to form an additional Square in
said Borough, and to open a direct passage be-
tween South Hanover street and the WalnutBottom Road, a now street; to bo called “ Wal-nut Street,” of thq width of sixty feet, Is here-
by declared and laid' out, beginning at and run-
ning through tlio lot now owned by Messrs. J.
& D. Keeney on South Hanover street, and
thence continuing In ft fctraighHino as nearly ns
may bo, parallel with South street, to a point on
South Pitt street b6tween the intersection of
said last mentioned street by the Walnut Bottom
Road and William Cart’s house, near tho corner
formed bysuch intersection!

Seo.5. That a new alley to bo called “Chest-
nut Alley” bo laid out from South Hanover toSouth Pitt street, between and parallel withSouth street and Walnut streot, of tho width of
twentyfeet, tho northern sido of which shall bo
in a lino with the northern sido of (ho Grave
Fnrd alloy, and tin lino between Isaac Shcaf-
cr’s heirs and Patrick Phillips’ heirs.

■R. C. WOODWARD,
President of Council.

A. NOBLE, Chief Burgess, -Altost—Wm. H. Wetzel, Sccy. to Corporation.
Juno 10, 1850—8 t

Notice.
AT an Orphan's Court, began -on Mondaythe I4lh day of April, 1850, and Holden 6t.
’Carlisle, in and for .Cumberland,county, before
the lion James H. Graham. President’ Judge,
and Samuel Woodb’urn and Johrt'Rupp,Esqra., ‘
Associate Judges,’' &c., the following proceed- j
ings w<*re had r I

fn*tbc matter of (he writ of Partition and
Valuation o/.lho JSslatc’of Jane Green, deed.—
Now to wit/TGth.April, 1850. rule on the heirs,
and imrlrea interested, to appear’at the next
staled Orphan to accept or refuse to“
accept the sa»d real estate at the vnluation.olh-
erwiso to show cause why the Court should not
order the same to be sold. Notice of tpc rule
to be served personally or by copy on the par-
ties residing wilhin-fortytniks, and by* publi-cation in tVTO newspapers prjnlcd in the coun-
ty, and by letter, to be sent by, pail; at least
six weeks beforg the- next stated Orphan’s
Court, to'the parlies, .whose place of residence
are whoreside at a distance of more
than forty piles. Br -nit Court.

In testimony whereof! have hcrcunto'sct myjttagftlmnd find the seal of said Court, at Cur*‘SSSSHisIe. this 19th April,'lBso.
’JOHN M, GREGO/CT*. ofO: C.

- JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,')
_June 19th, IS56—Ct. j v

Notice.

AT*n Orphan’s Court, began pn Monday,
the 21st April, 18?G, and .tjoldnn at .Car-

lisle, in and for Cumberland county, before the
Hon.* James 11. Graham, President Judge, andSamuel-'Woodbum'Jk John'Ri^p, lEsq™.-, -Afc.
socialc Judges, the following proceedings werehad, to wit :

'

Jn the nraticr of Ore writ of Partition .andValiniiion on the rcnl estate of James Patterson.'
deed. Now to wit, 21st April,aBsG, inquisi;tion confirmed, and rule on the heirs & nil; par- J■ ties MtewfeU <0 nppmrni tJio'ncxt s<n<Cd - Or- fphan’s Court, and accept or refuse* to, accept
the said rcnl estate at the valuation, or show
cause why the same should not be sold. Per-
sonal notice to be given to nil parties residingwithin forty miles of Carlisle, ami by pnbltca-
cation in one newspaper to those residing be-
yond forty miles. By thk Couiit.

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my'jfs*3&|hand and seal of said Courtat Carlisle,
'*=«s’lhis 21st,April 1850.

JOHN H, GREGG. CVkofO. C.
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Shcrlfi’s Office. Carlisle, )

June 19th, 1850—Gt. f

ValuableXlmc-tono Farm for
Sale.

SITUATE 2 miles east of Carlisle, In WorthMiddleton township, on (ho Letort Spring,
lato (ho residence ot Com. O'Brien, now owned
and occupied by Christian Klepfer, containing

One Hundred •and Sixty Jlcres,
nbout six of which nro covered with good, lini-

fljmA ‘her. Tho -improvements aro a forgo
two story STONE HOUSE, olegant-

I>sl ,ffiggly /Inished, with a Stone Kitchen at-
taclied. A beautiful stream of water

rises out a short distance from the house, hpon
which is situated a Stono Spring House. There
Isalso fT-good Cistern at tho.door. A new two
story Frame Tenant House.and a well of water
at Its door. A largo Stone and Frame BANK
BARN Wagon Shed, Slono Carriage House,
with Cellarunder the same. A largo Orchard
of excellent fruit. Also a now Orchard lately
planted with Peaches, Apricots,- Cherries, &c,‘
Theco Is ft great quantity of young Locust oh
tlio farm. Tlfo buildings, fences, and every
thing connected with tho premises, aro in good
condition and repair.'

This property offers rare inducements to pur-
chasers, the location being a beautiful one, a
convenient distance from town, and good roads
loading to It. The Tapn b not only one of tho
most productive inthqcounty, but tho situation
the must desirable. 4. desire on iho part of tlio
owner to move weal prompts him to part withit, otherwise it would.not bo disposed of.

for terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEU,

Real Estate Advent and Scrivener.
Juno 26, 1850—If

40,000.
•Joint Stock Association

OF THE *

Big Spring Literary Instilnlc,
OP NEWVILL®, COMB. CO,,TA.

GRJND 4- EXTENSIVE SjILE OF
BOOKS, REAL ESTATE

AND OTHER
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

Theproceeds of the sale to be devoted to liquid’
ing the Debt of the Institute.

T lEUT. GUNNISON’S GREAT WORK
ON THE. MORMONS, at only one-dollar

porcojiyi Eleven Books for TenDollars. Gun-
nison’s History of the .Mormons to*by far the
most accurate and reliable work wo have of that
deluded people- In -order that evcir person
mav-become a, share-holder, the prlco of a book
and certificate of membership of the Associa-
tion will ba only $l. The certificate will culltie theholder to an intcresbln the followingvaluablo Heal Estate and other property:
1 Valuable Improved Farm, with all nc-

ccssarjvonlbuhdjngs, situate in Cum-
. boluml..Valley, near Newville, -con-

taining 125(ICI-(;S,*.
1 Valuable Farm , adjoining the above,

containing 125 acres, 8,5002 Valuable Timber Lois, of 50 acreseach, situated in Mifflin township,,. ■Cumberland co. • 1800
8 Valuable Uhmber Lois, of 25 acres

each,
I Splendid New Stick House, 2 story,

and back-building, ndjoinhigthu Hail *

on the west, • ’ 2,000
8 Highly Improved Oul-lots, of over 3

acres each, within halfa mile of New.villc, at $5OO each,' _ ,
200 Orders for Herron’s celebrated writ-
'■ $G-por-'c»P(set7'-—■ *•

1 Magtn/iccul Ilosewaod Pmrto.fromlho
celebrated factor pf.Wm.Knabo &
Cq., Bdt.

1 Superior Mclodeon, •
2 Splendid Hunting Case Gold LeverV/atQ)ics>t $lOO each, - ..

-

2 Splendid Hunting Oaso Gold Lover
Watches, at *«7 CO each, 176 0(

5 Splendid Gold Watches, nt $5O each, 250 0(
10 Splendid Ladles’ Gold Watches, ut

$5O each,
10 Fine Silver Lever Watches, at $25

<*«cb, 250 ....

12 Fino Silver Watches, at $2O each, 2-tO 00
16 Superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00
50 *< Gothic <« .-8 if" 250 00
50 « Cotlago *f ■’ a “ 150 00
1 excellent Family Carriage (lal. stjle)

at 200 00I excellent Rockaway Carnage at 175 00
1 excellent Top Buggy at 176 00
1 excellent Spring Wagon at 100 00
1 Superior two horso road wagon at 100 00

2 Sets splendid Harness (silver nit’g.) 80 002 Extra Spanish Saddles, 75 oi)
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, 150'001 Magnificent Sofa Table, 45 00
2 MagnificentDressing Bureaus, 150 00
1 Splendid Secretary, 50 OO
4 Dining Tables (extra cherry) GO 00
4 Bedsteads, 50 002 Sets Chairs, at $l6 per set, 800018 Imported Carpets, 20 yards each, at

$2O per carpet,
2 Homo-made Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet,
B'Parlor Stoves, at $l6 each, -
2 Ciders fur suits of black clothes, at

$OO each, 00 00
2 Orders lor Silk Drosses, at $BO each, 60 00
8 «« Clothing, 15 . “ 120 00
10 « Hats, 5 « GO 00
12 ♦» Bools, « 72 00
12 <« Gontlomon’s Shoes, $8,60, 42 00
12 •* tt Gaiters, 6,00, 60 0012 « ' Ladies’ Shoes,' 2,00, 24 00100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each, 200 00200 Gold Pons, at $1 each, ’ 200 00100 Boxes Assorted Perfumery nt$l, 100 00
100 Porto Monnulcs, at 51 each, 100 0040 Copies well bound M scollancous

books, at $l,OO each, CO 0015 Ladles’ Albums, ats2 csjli, 80 OO500 Places Popular Music, 126 00
• 037" This Association is founded upon honestftrtd fair principles. Each book purchaser getstha value of his money In the book,’ nnd'on ac-
count of tho great number sold, becomes a
shareholder In much valuable property. A cer-
tificate will bo presented to each book purcha.ser, pritltUng tho holder to mi Interest in thoabove valuable property. As soon as tho hooksaro all sold, notice will bo given to UlO stock-holders, and a convention will ho held In Now-
V*m°’ a* Hall, when a committee
„

“ophosen, to whom tho property will bodo-
Uvercd to bo distributed among tho sharehold--1 fc°Jlrlic,M that cu, ». "HI bo exhibitedat tho arratHvto’fl Pair on tho 12th of Attgurt

<latter *,,K manner In which this.Joint Stock Ansoclatlonjo vdcolvcd and patron--iged, mid from tho number of tickets alreadysold, It la confidontly bolioved that tho propertycan thosharoholdors H n foirmontliWVfor off the. »mg Spring
literary Institute/* -;a«d|sWJo connected with
it, wo a(o permitted to to tho following
guntluufeu. :

REFERENCES
{ Hon. James Pollock,t Hon’. 'Thaddous Slovens,7LabJ •
i Hon. Jqogo Frederick Watts, GaHis&A
. Hon, Lomitol Todd, M, O. 1 ,;
1 Senator. Wm. 11,Wolib, York.' 'i Hon. Win. F. Muarray, Harrisburg. ’O
j Wm. Knnb6 hi Co., Baltimore, Md. .

; Wm. J. Shearer, Pros. Atty. purab. co.:
; Donl. Shelly, Supt. Com. Schools.,

JohnW.Brandt, Esq,, Harrisburg. •
| Boyer 6c Brother, <1 '

'

All ,°.It? ora for Rooks and Corll/lcatofl, byMall, .slHjuJd bo addressed to
. ' , JAMES McKEfellAN, '

’ 1, *f" f ,h? " B’S Kl’ri-‘S f-ilirr.n/ Institute,”
«V.„. i.r .

.*rftmUlf, Climbt Co. Pa.
liio IJiUtart s1"!od ? cv»ry;‘»'"> and' vlllngo InB<?ok. to

d ii i*"f’ ol>l “ n inscription, (or
“ Rliowl commlMlon vlll bo0n0J150.1. 'r ',mf
.
ln(lulry> “ccomponlodVa ho promptly answered. ..Nowvillo, Juha20,“7 ( .

$4,60(i

8,000
54 00
•7 00
13 00

1,500

1,200

400 00
KO 00

200 00

500 00

GO 00

40 00
120 00

NOTICE,

AT an .Orphans’ Court, btgnn on Monday
the 21st day ofApril, 185G, andholdc’nat

Carlisle, in and for Cumberlandcounty, before
tho lion. James U. Graham, President Judge,
and Samuel Woodbum and John llupp, Esqra.,Associate Judges, tho following proceedings
were had, to wit;

In tho matter of tho writ of partition andvaluation on the real-estate of Matthew Kyle,dec’d. Now towit, 21st April, 185G, inquisi-
tion confimicd and rule on tho heirs amf allpersona interested to appear at the next stated
Orplmns’ Court and accept or refuse to acceptthe said real estate at the valuation, or show:
Cause why tire same should not be sold.—Personal notice to be given to all parties resid-
ing withinforty miles of the Borough of Car-lisle, and by publication in one newspaper to
those residing beyond forty miles.■ BV TfiH Couiit.

In testimony whereof I have set my hand
Band seal of said Couit at Carlisle, this

21st day ofApril. 1850.
JOHN M. GRKGG, Cleric of O. C.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, i M
Juno 19. 185G—Ofc (

NOTICE,
To the Heirs and Legal RevretentaUves of John

Clark, dec’d., late of fAq County of Stark,
and State of Ohio.

TAKE notice tlmt by vlrluo of n writof Pnr.tltion and Valmilion, issued out ol (bo
Orphans* Court ol Cumberland county, and tomo directed, I will bold on Inquest to divide,part or value, tbo root oolnto ol said deceased,
ou tbo promises, on Friday, tlio Ist day of Au-gust, 1850, at 12 o'clock, M., wbou and wboroyou may ailcnd If you think proper.

, JACOB BOWMAN, Sb(T.
Sheriff's Offloo, Carlisle, Juuo 12, 'fiO-Ot

sCVTUES AND SCVTIJE SNATHS. 00
tioz > Grass and Grain Scjthoa ofall makes.Also n largo assortment ofSualks of nil kinds.Grasa and GrainItakcsj Hay, Manureand Shft.Ingi orks by tlio quantitj', justreceived at thecheap Hardware etoro of

Juno 12^1856, n. SAXTON.
■f> EVOLVING CHAIN HAKES. Ju»t ro.
•*-*' c«‘vod a largo 10l Kovolvlng Grain Uakos,sauaroand round' tcolli, for nolo veryclionp.-.

Msonment. of Grain XJradku of
olu“ 1’ atom ofJI. burton, East Main atroot, Coilblo.CJyo 12,185C. , 1 "

Jußtrooolvcd
‘“tWatraasortracnlo of FlyNotato thtaplaoi, consbtlngof Cotton.LiOonnniCllod Twino Nota, of all'colors.-!ino'pricorifro »o low that people can't holnbaying. nt Suaton’a. I p

y duno:i2*‘ltftKte. , .

■ ■ 'Vv :->mear<l.
hoftHhJLfrestored, to the dtiaens of Cir-Hsle andviclnHy, tbaibojhas frosutned iboprao*100 of medicine, at blflfe«ldonco. EQst MainStreet. ■ ...

v.. fZ i ; . . •
Juno 6 t *

KEAPEM

WILL bo rorßalo' in CHrns’lo'/rty Hcjirj; L.
Burkholder, at thefollottlhftrat’cs: Reap-

er, cash, $165; Rcapcr.aud Mower*,‘cntib,?l9U;
Reaper, and Mower; on time, *s3lo;-Reaper,
$180; s<6 on delivery; sZs,ffrsto£»3,er )tombcr;
and tho balance first of DecemhcryviUi freight
from tho Factory nt-Harrisburg, i:TlVo Atkin’sReaper is built of tho best materiai-tbat canbo
found, and put up !n tho best ..torknionlikomanner, warranted to cut grain' aa .well ns can
be"done with tho Cradle. gelling At-
kin 1

?Reaper risk'they*would in
buying a RgapeV. about ono thousand-milesaway froth homo’; if’ (hero sheh[d;nro'tning
break lliej' can-get tho castings atthb ‘Factory
at Harrisburg, at anytime: ■ Pofaobs buying
this Reaper Imvo- tho bcncfltyof- allr improve-
ments .freo, by*applyh)rf to J. S.
Wright, at tho Factory.-'

CHRISTIAN STOUFFER* Agent at Cham-
hersburg; H. L. BURKHOLDER, Travelling
Agent at Carlisle; Henry HeVr, AgiSnt'at Har-
risburg, and James Patton,: Gonc<sal\ Agent at
the Factory, nt Harrisburg, fo^ Pennsylvania.
Order through tho above agents... /y.’ •,

■\Vhai better evidence of tmo could bo
given 'than such unparalleled iijerrase—1 in
1852—8000 In 1850! And though so liido
known, ami all the odlunilo come 0/numerousfaijuves of other Solf-ral;<Jri?^yet-nnt!two:lljiida
of t* 0 customers could year.
MorO will be il fann-
ers can get a reliable Self-rnl:cr,tJieynro do-
terrained to have it} arid Ibis is nojv thorough-
ly established in the confidet\cc of; the farming
public. ItTiasa raker’* Always on hand'and do-
ing the work,.particularlyln> heavy or lodgedcrop; bcfterlhan ;ftinat). ‘ Savingatlcnst anotli.
or hand In binding}r ss even n greater. Grain Sav.
cr than Labor- Saver,-add is, also Va’ flrsUratoMowec* '•lf you intend getting fidof ypuV oldfashioned back-brcnkcr, and ; tor ?get a,: Rakerwith Bonomihd Muscle'crf Iron arid Wood you
must be moving, for 3000 next harvest will by
nb-.means supply tho ocmand* aslhbl2oowblcii
was'so’ Insufficient thepast-season;'-,

. Strong,'Reliable,’ Good Materials, and WellBuilt. A Reaper that constantly\ gets out ct
order is a nuisance and dear at'nhy price.—
Breakages with this have duson inconsiderable,
notwithstanding-Ibo incfpubo of gearing by tho
Raker, owing to thoHro Psed in good mater-
ials and

.Many have cntijfem and over
with oho, without';d(iwwon,'or.flnyexpense
for repairs. Tim; Jmtft&tils it,harrying season;
you want ft relied upon,
and this is the one, shows.

In-caso ofManogeWitt, thlsjsbjot'surpasscd.
Few purchasers (hffpttst year, and not one

, Agent in .ten bad hud,imy experience with it;
, and generally macbipesjvaro shipped so Into ns

only to’bo received Jhst or after it
was begun. exper.
imentaml'lcarn abdW it;whichiii generally sonoccraary with now machines. This will bo ob.
viated tho coming season, who are
wise In ordering earlier Some,
too, fell into -improper ’ hands, as orders were
tilled indiscriminately}till 'sujrply.Jkllccl.—
In''scveral instances madjpa -wc}o returned
and sold again to proper they gavo
excellent satisfaction. Yet7ufldM.aH these dis.
advantages, not two percent, hjj2|||»ny serious
trouble; and wo will gnarantraPHHi less next
season. * x

A First HatoMower—Knife itaVej '.Chokes.
From the first introduction-Vlf-this foaebino,
farmers have said .that to * givo It the Wl far,aliead-of-all-others;'wo- had-omyl&oTmako-ft-ftfl
good in grass as In grain. AYo succeeded prot.
ty well with the grass last season; but tho mo-
tion of the knife was hardly fak enough to-cutprairie grass, and some other lends; A fastor
goaf was npide and fluppllod'tg. d print of-(bo
pijrcbnsers,jWldoJi-'jp«^«*^C'«*ond (ills wiitlie used on All (ntsuscaaou. -.yVith Ithismotfon/apiktliy kblfo Ingob'd order,li noV-
or chokes: AFo own Murray’s patent for put-
ting on tho back slcklo edge, by-which chokingis obviated} and to guard against contention,
and Insure our customers against molestation,we have bought tho right to Groen and
Forbush’s patents on the knife as we build U

, The change from Reaper to Mower la very sim-ple and made In a few minutesj and a wheel Isattached to tho outer end of tho moving bar, toregulate (ho heightof cutting, tofacilitate back-
ing, and move from field to field. ;

Points to Considerlu'Buyfog a Reaper. Kvo-
ry farmer, by himselfor with a neighbor, should
Imvo a Reaper. If you have noiio,,or even ifyon have an old-fashipned-.ba’dc-br&ker, you
will look for one—

I Ist—To cut well, clean and oasJvaad with aknife thatdocij not “ choke:”
2d—Strong nndrcllablo, not getting sickwhen needed. ■ - 1
Bd—Easily tbit you, your boysand hands can work without' dinioully. , ‘

hard upon'llio Team,, neither ofheavy draught, galling, (jmlr.'nooks by,heavyweight upon tho polo, nor (bumping (holr
shoulders at every obstruction'.'. Thereshould
bo no side draught.

sHi—Taking lip lodged iQraiiii on'd working
well In all kinds. •’/>{. \ f .

/Ire points no Reaper ox-
colls Atkin’s Solf-Ualcor, and ffltveniial ft, wot-
wlthstandlng.Uio addition of theRMtor. -

Cth—Saving one band In Raking,“the hardestwork In the liarvost'fleld. •, -

7th—SaTlngotlensranothorliindln BMinit,by having Iho gravolo -h-01l laid. 1
Bth—Saving in putting amHtaklng, notsbnt-

lortng by-tho root, and by tho' Raker JstKliig itoll’tho platform,
Olh—Saving Wastage oiler binding, iho groin

being l*id so evenly and straightns (• bo bound
securely, preventing scattering in: tlio' aft orhandling, and protecting tho,beads whenstocked. ‘

K7* Upon the Sixth, Eighth and Ninth points,wo unhesitatingly claim superiority, over oilother Hoopers over invented.’ Tho "saving or
wasting grain in hoi vesting vlth-macfßfioa, is n
point noj properly appreciated.. l , Evcti betweenthose considered good and tho Atkin's there isa dlffctonco; ut prcsepl prices, of t?Mq twentydollars per day, and over. • '

10th-~-Oonvottnblo Into ft Mower, with little
trouble and small cost.

K7“Somo old-fashioned Imck-brcaVlpg Rca-
pora can bo used for mowing, but-no other Solf-Rakcr; and no convertablo machine claimingto bo n good Reaper is superior" toours Irr grass.lltli—Knlfo never choices. By Murroy’a
back slcklo edge, for which wo own ,lbo oxclu-
slro , patent, the groat trouble in lowing Rfa.
chinos—tho choking—lb effectually obviated.

• OAnMSLD, Pft., Sept. 6, 1855.
J. S. WnionT, Esq.—Dear Sir—Having pur-

ohased In July last, Atkln’a.SolAUaklngßoapor
and Mower fVom your agent, 11. L. Burkholder,
Esq.,l (uko ploaauro In recommending it ha tho
most economical Reaper lor the farmer to buy.
I ora sure I never before cot auil put up the
enmo onionntof grain with bo little expense, so
little hplp, and go vyoll. I believe’rdiavo saved
tho ono.tblrd of the price ot ; tho Reaper thld
year. Wot only that, bnt It runs light on tho
horses. Tho Raker sarea a. good man. Tho
even and regular depository of Uib gravels will
uavo one man in lour In binding, . wo have had
from twenty to thirtyfanners looking atltwlion
going,' many of whom- had other Reapers but
not the Raker, and (ho moat of thorn saidltwas
(ho best, and it performed well. :■ I know of no
machine equal to it. Tlib Slower, after wo’had
it started, out OJ acres from-G 1o’clock (oTO o’-
clock. It was timothy. If (heao'HncS can bo
ofnny availMd you, you mtiyuso them as you
think best. ’v •

YotirriRespectfully,
; JOHN sr SterretT,

. . *•
»• CUnmsiß, Oct. 0, 1d55.

. ; {To'J.'S.' IVRtotrr, EBq.~Dohr ,; Blr-A-In July
Inst I purchased of youragopHri Carlisle, 11.Jj.1
Burkholder, ono of Atjiln’lb Reap-ing Machines, and part safely rcicoramnnd it os

Rlows*
JUST'received a lot of Prouty & Miiars self*sharpening centcd’draught, Plows, and' for
salo at reduced prices, ~ ,

„
• BTAYMAN.& SONS.Onrllslo, April 8, 1850. •• . .

. Yorlt Wugou lor Buie. ,
A good York WAGON, with two scats, will

Bohboheap by'tho subscriber.' Call ‘attho Pofit-OlHco, Carlisle'.
T
‘ ' ’ J, B. BRATTON.

Juno.io, isjo.

j ITIOUST U pLl\! SPRING S 4 j
' jfhsvSk- b® opeiilfcrtho rccoptioh

: is’>j.\7 ,6f; visitorsontllo Hrat day , of
- |2JS Juty ijiexti sitimtcd.slx- miles south
XmE*Jt3B& of CSrlialp Pcnn’a., attho gorgein
tho South Mountain VBhio. Itidgcxthrough
which flows tho beautiful mountain creek; tho
location hot superior to any In this
county, tor gpjlci water, puvo air,
scenery. Those \Vliq pro fond of hunting ov
Ashing can find amusement. A Daily mail,
and Daily, communication with Carlisle, cna.
blcs y.islters to recievo tlio Lettors-.and papers
froni iiomo'ih-fft' few . hours. Visitors .leaving
Philadelphia6&taltimoVu‘in the morning will
anlvo at fohi1 M. Tho buildings
and furniturearo-ltc\v»mid, exertions will bo
made tomake tho visitors conifortublo.

CI?~ Boarding scern dollars per week, children
under twelve years of age, at second table, and
servants, half pilco. Address

JOS. W. PATTOtf,
P.ijteriown P- O.

Juno u, 1850,

nrn.nrscrs.
Baltimore.—O’Brien, Grafllink Co., HubertGarrett", Esq,, Ur. Mos.Bnckk-r.
Philadelphia.—Bldleman & Hayward, W. S.

Campbell, ,St. Lauq-ence,Hotel.
Carlisle.—Hop. P. Waits, Hov. J. B. Morse

J.'B. Parker, Esq., Col. Cbas. A. May.

StralMCE' AKRAWGEaiESTI

CHANGE OP HOURS
Climb. Valley Bailroad Company'
OfT and after Monday, May 20th, 1850, pas-

senger trains will leave as follows, (Sim
days excepted,) viz:

For HARRMncRO,

• Ist Train. 2d Train.
DeavejChambersljurg, 6.50 A. M. 4.20 P. M.

“ Shippensbwg, C-.03 tt 4.53 <<

“ Kewvillo, 6.30 «< 520 “

• “ Carlisle, 7.12 “ 0.00 “

“ Mechunlcsb’g, 7.40 <<

Arrive ut Harrisburg, 8*(‘8 “

0.28 “

6.60 “

• Fou CiuMncr.sßiT.o.
\tt Train. f. 2<l Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.60 A. M. 1.00 p. M.
“ Meehauiosbmg, 0.20 “ 1.32 “

“ Carlisle, 10.02 “ 2.10 “

“ Ncvi villi:, H>.37 “ 2.43 “

“ Shippensburg, 11.09 “ 8.14 “

Arryveut Clmmbcrsbg 11.37 “ 8.42 “

Tiaiua leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at
0.40 A. M., 7.15 1», M-, ami 1.16 P. M.,—via
Columbia, for Pittsburg, a1'3.30 A. M. 12.66-'
Noon, und 6.06 P. M. per Baltimore, ut B.GO
A. M., urn! 2 P. jtf.

Traitis oi» tlusjhmphin ami Susquehanna Hail
Road leave Ilarrisbmg for Reading, Auburn,
Sec. d.lly.

\T7~ pares from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shrp-
penslmrg, and Chamherslung, will be (e.n cents
less alien paid (nr Tickets, ut the Oflico, than
when paid in the Cars.

. O. N. LL'LL, Snpt.
lailroad Ofllco, Oliamldg. (

May 20, IHoU. (

ART UNION

Or tin: guambeusduug hope fire
Company —BeautifulEngravings—Magnifi-

cent Gifts—Distribution on Saturday, July 6th,
From the very rapid sale of Engravings, the
Distributing Committee beg leave to announce
that they have selected Saturday the s th <f Suly %
for the distribution of the various valuable and
inagnitioout gifts among (lie purchasers ofEn-
gravings in liio Charnbersburg Hope Fire Com-
pany Art Union.

K.icli pnrchnscr of n« Engravingat $1 has an
interest in Iho.dislnbutioii, amt tho number of
Engravings to bo sold will not for any consider-
ation exceed 3000. For particulars see small
bills. JOHN CAMPBELL,

May 2D, ’<>6—3t .Igl.Jvr Carlisle.

SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received one of

tho largest stocks of Dry Goods ever brought
to CarlLslov Their assortment is full and com*
•plctd/coraJiHsing ‘

Ladles’ rests Good.*,
Silks, Poplins, ChaHis, Unrgea, Tissues, Lnwns,
•BrMlinntea, Lamartines, Crtipo do Espagnc,
Cambrics, Swiss Bohibazines, Cashmeres,Al-
pacas, Du Lancs, Spring Shawls, Bonhcts,
Flats, Flowers, Corded ami Hair Cloth Shirts,
and also Collars, Kibbons, Hosiery
and Trimmings in gi oat variety. *

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Chillis, Casaiincres, Italian Cloths, Drap do f
GaslmieruUs, *l.im*ns, Tweeds, Vesting, Sil
Undershirts, lints, Caps, Cuvits, Cellars,
also u full and complete abnurlinenlof

Staple ©otmstic
Including Woollen and Colton Yarn, Carpel
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpel Bags, al.
so, a great variety ol Fancy articles.

Mourning Goods always on Hand.
Thoso who wish to obtain the best good* nl
lowest prices, arc rcspcctfnllv invited to cal!.

BENT 2 & BUD.
Ciirll.ilo, April 17, 18.V».

Carlisle Marble Yard.

nrcis vm> owen.
South Hanover SI., opposite Beni:s' Store,

Carlisle, .

THE subscriber has on hand a largo ami well
selected stock of
Blcinl-Sloncs, Moimmcnis

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will soil at iho lowest possible rates,
being desirous of Bulling oulhlsstock. Head,
stones finished from throe dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, See., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing Ibr-conicfary lots,
&c., of the best I’hiladulphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, !050.
Now* Hal, Cap, & ftlioo Store.

THE Subscriber lias jn&lopened, in (lie Store
room formerly occupied by Air. G. W, Hit-

her, on llio corner of tiio public Squaro, Mulu
street, near (lie Market house, & adjoining tho
Jewelry store at Mr. Wm. U. A. Nauglo, an en-
tirenow & splendidassortment oi HATS, CAPS
HOOTS, At SHOES, of every variety A: prico!
His Hutsconsist ofextra tine Moleskin,Doaver
Pearl, CUsot, Kossuth, Sporting and children's
Hats. .These hats, arc manufactured by Oak*
ford, Morris & Co., and other celebrated hat-
ters ofPhiladelphia, lie has also every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with all
kinds of fancy straw for children. All thesegoods ho will guarantee to give entire satisfac-tion. • •

Ilia stock of SHOKS aro made up of. every
Variety ami style, from tho cheapest to the boatarticle fn tlio nWirkel, and Cannot fail to please,
iHo respectfully solicits'tlio 'pMitonugo ol (ho

public, tooling confident' that, ho cun- soli thecheapest and host goods in tho county.

1 May 22, 1860.
J. 13, KILLER

, risH.onsir. ■'~T'
Rooolvea. ■ - • ’

'6O bbls. UalthtioreShacl.
' 60 ,f ( * .■ Ilcrriilg. .

60 “ JS’o. 1; 2 and 8 Mackerel. '
6 , tf riokolod Herring.
6 4t ’ Lillie White Fish.'

‘Tho attention of fanoora and dcaloVa lh Fl«l»
H rofjuotded, ns I am determined to Bull lon-for
cash or taken In.eychango. • • ■ •

- , • WILLIAMS'FamiIy Grocery,
* Carlisle, May. J,'1850. . I

]VrONFYMiU hotftkon in payment of 1 Sub-.
I.TJ. acriptlon, ndrortlBinc.nmljob*wor!c,'nttho
Volunteer Oftlco.

V'

T~ . /
■jVilliin. Uic-‘'l?each .of .13 vcr^Mim.

OrflfTfe AGUESAf jUUI?
Benzinger Township, Pennsylvania, fur snle>giving jiFunn 01.20 acres for, payable in
instalments of $1 per week/or-At IhesumQ ratemonthly. t

Farms of GU, 70,100,'0r more Wrca adjointwg in proportion. Each Farm fronts upon a
road Ihh'ty feet iu width.' • %

1 HE SOIL Is a rich limestone 16am/ and es-pecially adapted to cultivation, ns 'ltis neitherhilly nor.stooy, but gentjyrolling or Unc table
land. Aronnd and through this property them
Are already some 20,001) acres under cultlvatl-
vaflon, and US fertility 4ms boon established
fVdio Um crops, produced. Upon thlsjultfcctit
•9 essy to be fully satisfied/',There Jjpaready
cash market for.produnh winch'is much bettor
than trade. It Islhu CHEAPEST, ns Inpd.ot a
slmilnr quality is .selling utjnuch higher prices
adjoining, and.especially such as contains coni.

THE COAL:—This in particular is tho.CobfDistrict, several Veins underlaying tho whole
property, nnd the'attention of miners',nmUhbsuacquainted with coal lands, Is specially called
to it. It has fho advantage of being the nearest
tu tlio great lake market, with wli!sh it will bo
connected by the iJiinhury and Eric Railroad
imw under contractand in course of -complpfionfrom Erie to Hidgeway, with descending gradethe whole way. The soil over hituhlinolis coalm - the best, for instance England and otljdrcountries. The price per ncru4s Irifllngrorthoconi alone, as it will certainly, In BO#ywabloa
Mention within u short time pay largely. Thf*is Important ns an immense coal tradd will ftoon
open. Four coal companies have already beenslartelrto work mines in the vicinity, and theroaro now fifteen openings around St. Mary’s.

fllh also repeiyo.-*-
Thei u is no reacrvalioif-whatcver either of tlsn-
bbr or coal.- It }s' veryvaluable, anil will pay
for a great part of (ho laqd. On account of thoexcellence of stream’s there arc fine opportune
lien for mills,

' !• or health, the location is much recoimnen4-od by Physicians. The cliillsand fevers urounknown, also pulmonary complaittts; Tielng
protected frotn the north east winds -by the
leghnnies. The water is pure and amongst thebe.sf, the land abounding ou fine springs/ ' •

Four Uflilroads will strortly bo cotnpicfcd
connecting it. by a direct communication withNew York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie, Bnf-
(alo, and all the cities on the Lakes. They arc
the Sunbury nnd Edo. tho Alleghany Valley,fho Pittsburg and Buffalo, and tho Venango.—
Energetic exertions aro being made for fho

; building of the Tyrone and Clearfield, which
also passes throughthis property. The effectof ibis upon trade, and gcucral development.aArwell as tho coal, may bo Imagined.The largo ami flourishing town of:St..Mair ,fl
is in the centre of tho tract, numbering ncairS,.01)0 inhabitants. It has Hotels, good 'public
schools, saw and grist mills, stores,.well stpek.
ed and everything desired. There are 285hal
aero lots In the town of St. Mary’o which willbe sold and tho proceeds equally divided
amongst those who buy farms. Ridgeway, (h©
country seat, where an extensive
done, adjoins the tract on the west. Tli6wiiolo'
district is Intersected by good tlrinpikc and
other roads.

This is a rare opportunity offered to those-who wish to farm drhavo a pood'investmentfortho Aituro. By making proper inquiries',’ anii
considering tho advantages of good soil, an'*,
bumlanco of- coal, hcalthfulifess of climate
Ilnilroad fneilliles, ami its location, a correctjudgement may be formed of Its present advan-
tages and ultimate increase.

By writing to the otfico directions will be girl
onto those who wish to visit tho land. A sys-
tem of excursions will shortly bemlopted.

There Is an excellent opening for variousbranches of mechanical business,
tanneries, wheelwrights, djft-handio *uakot£"shoemakers, carpenters and others/

Farms can bo bought by enclosing tho first
instalment.- Ladles can hold shares In tselt
own right. Title unquestionably good, arid' '•

Varantee deeds given. Address or apply {6 ’Samuel W. Cuttell, Scr.’ty,-T36 Walnut street,'
between Fourth and Fifth Streets, BhlUvlti*-
phia. . , . -

KErEREIVfES.
Henry M. Watts, Esq., 148 Wajmix SWoet,

Philadelphia.- » •. -
John C. Gresson, Esq., president of .FltiladoPf-‘phla Gas Company, 7th St. above Chestnut. :Philadelphia.
QoovWicg&nd, Esq.,-Inspector of C6af,r °

Gas Office, 7JII St^oDovoChestnut, Phllada;»"“
' has boon over/ho land qad examined -iho .coal., . ■ rH0.., Goo. R. Darrell, ClcarßcM, Fcwia,, hu .

been over Iho land. -

Esq., United Stains .Mint, res-idonoo. Ho. 052 North Pifli, B(. Phila., as- .mninod the land. -
’ - •

r. Boone, Esq., south side of U’nlnutSf. J

below luurlli, Phila., examined the land.- . •,lion. Alexander i.. linys, Lancaster.
Geo. Walmsloy, Esq., St. Mary's, Elk county,

a recent settler.
Richard Gardptr,Esq., 080 Poplcr St. Phila.,

lias examined.the land.
J. L. Barrett, Esq., Proprietor of the HauntVernon House, Second St. above ArchPhila., has examined the land* ’

E. C. Schniti, Esq,, Juatico of Iho,Peace, St.Mary’s, Elk county.
Clias. Lulir, Esq., President of theBorough ofSt. Min-y’c.
J. S. Weis,Esq., Postmaster, St.-Mary's.(juo. Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postmaster, St.Mary’s. . . *

Mr. Win. Lyons, St. Mary’s.
•. JohnMiller, Coal Miner, St. Mary's.
•. John jCoi bo, «* <« tf (<

H. Stone, Esq., Wcllsville, Ohio, Coal on.
MAlof. . f..

*

L. Wilnmrlh, 'Esq., Pittsburg, Penna.
Oorougii Council ot St. Mary’s to the Public.Thii is to certifythat , havingbeen over the tractowned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal Confpnayand given it a thorough examina(iont xeeJlnd the
reprcaciilulioue oj that Company to be correct.-—'
We find the soil to be the. most fertile—the Coal >■

and Iron Ore Jo lie in inca/iaus/oMe quanfitiei,through the u-hule district<—the Forms in excel-lent order, and the intelligenceand prosperity ofthe people to be of the most gratifying character.M’c know that there is no healthier location in the ■State, and we consider it a most desirable place ofsettlemtnL * i •

?l'e muhe this declaration, as vt fallen there'may be many persons who are unacquaintedpith
these lands, art satisfied,frotfifitit Jcnptol* ,edge q/* the subject, that information ttjsou /riuiU '
be a public benefit .

Jacob F. Shafer, Fife co. Sujveyor,St.’Marii’sElk county. 7 ’

Chasl Z.&hr,'Picsidciil Mf the Borough ofSH,
Mary's. ’ r

John Bcclch,.Member Boro, CountitSI iMarv’s*Chat. Brooks,- f “ .»« « i*
li. J. Wriggle; “

Fai]t Jifhnb,
“

<• H•' V
«■ *t 4t n

This it to certify Unit (he ahoye five gentime* .- -*

ore nl present the Jlcting Members of the 7W*"Council of SI. Maty's, JClk co.\ nnd that the '
wore is their hund-’and signature. •In latimouy uih'ercqf I hare mu,,
name, unit caused the Heal ef OJficefo, H attach-ed thereto ; and I fu{ly concur .in' the abort rc. '
commendation, •

JSD WJIRD BJIBEt,■ Chief llnrgess.offit, Mary*kt plk
SE.IXj 1 County, Pennsylvania. ‘ir
- S Carlisle, April 24,1856-«>3ni

UNION HOUSE,
West Muiu Stioel, Ciii'Uhlo. >Pa
WINHOLTZ & SMITH, FUtoukX^&v*'.WOULD respectfully inform'

they have leased the nbbVo*
old eland laid}' occupied by iVm. ‘
thoy'wl)! bo able to -public wiU an cyd'td comloii*
iouco. ' • ' ' ' ’

I This House has lately hc.cn huiltfini'KiO
rdoms nro largo mid aby j Lis' tableiwJU.alii*/*, ’*

bp supplied,with the beatlhownrkot.can.a/Ibrd;'- .
amnio stabling t.br ft largo numberof horses, at-,
Itjchod to (lie promises, with lliflbfhl dude*--
norlcncciiofttlora. . InabortjCveryarrnngeipopt , .
nos. boon, made (Jinl'gmild humyrorpect tender

I JlniiSoV-tt dciimhle stopping’place,* '/I npdjbo flubtcrlbera bopft'tbrtt by nsfddloua at- *,I t»|nt»ottln tho wants of their gneata (o’ merit fcUlnro of pubilopatronage. ■ •
( ‘HOARDERS taken by tho week, month or i
year.

May 22, 1850—tf.

the most compete, economical labor-saving
machine of thWind yet* Introduced into this-part of tho country 5 although my farm is hilly;
it performed Ha work to my oqflco satisfaction,and to thb admiration of a great riupaber of
farmers-who were present’on tho occasion ofItsInal. Besides .making tho cleanbst work of anyReaper I htivo ever seen, it require? but half•thepower fo .move it that Reapers do generally.-Two horses or mules-can draw it'with easethough I usedfour onaccount oflho laud beingsomewhat rough and uneven.'

To all farmers having large crops to cut I
would advise ns a matter of convenience andeconomy loprocure ono of Atkin’s Sch-rnkingReaping Machines. Yom-s Respcclfullv,

’ JACB NOFFSINGER.
Carlisle, Oct. 8, 1855.

Mu. Henry L. BunKuoLOEn—Dear Sir—l
take great pleasure In-bearing testimony lo the
invaluable .character of ••Atkin’s Sell-raking
Reaper mid Mower,” I had both in use on my
farm and each perfotmed its work lo my entire
satisfaction,ami to the admiration of many
liiraiers’who witnessed them in operation- I
recommend this machine, ns pne of tho most
important Inventions for tho farmer, and a great
economical labor-saving machine.

ITou/aaflio agent for Mr. j. S. Wright, have
done a lasting benefit to our farming communi-
ty liy tbc introduction of Ihcßenpcr into tills
county* Very Kcspcctfnlly,•vr. 'At'/ lIENDERSON,

Oakland, Cutnb. co. } Pa.

Tore Su&fiißE Spjumqs, Pa. s Oct. 1, 1855,
J. S. WiuOiiT^—Dear 'Kir —Automaton Sclf-

raking Renpcr’l fought of yon did lta»\vork
well, cutting and raking bctterthan 1 have ever
had grain lilted from a hand rnkc, undtukingofFthe heaviest and njost weighty bundles. It is
of easy draught and well, built, and I think Itwill giv.e perfect satisfnciioti-to ever)'farmer
that wants one. .1 would not have any other.

W. F. BONNER.
UAimisDuno, Pa., Sopt. 80, ISoS,

J. S. Weight—Dear Sir—The Reaper that Tbotight of your agent, Albert Jaqucs, I tried on
my farm in tho presence of some fifty of the
best farmers irt Dauphincounty, and it gave per-fect satisfaction to them all. I cutmyhnjvesl
with the Reaper, and iflcouldnot getanotherl
would not toko one thousand dollars for it. Ifthis is of any use to you, you mnvnsoit ns von
chopsc. o

. HENRY HERR*.
••'.■■■'4 Tiiehton, N. J., Oct. 17,*1856.

J.S. Wiii'anr— Dear Sir—Tho Reaper that
you. sent mo I was highly delighted with; it
done.its work to my entire satisfaction'in grain
and grass, and I consider it the best Reaper in
use, and I recommend it to tho farmers of NewJersey. .ELIJAH MOUNT.

Mamet*, Pa., Oct. 18, 1855..
J. S. Wnicntc—Dear Sir—ln regard to At-Inn’s Sell.raking Reaper and Mower I bought

ofyonc agents, P. Morris & Co., of Philudel-pliin, and I must say, it done irB work Mifhcn-
the satisthetiun in grass and grain, and would
recommend it to the farmers of 'Pennsylvania.

JOHN MI7SSER.

Tnrsro.v, N. J., Oct. 1, 18.55.
J.S. Wnicnr—Dear Sir—Your agent, rf. G.Benuet,'called on ua tins snmmei, to see if we

would accept the agency of tho Atkin’s Sclf-raking Reaper. M o .had mndo up our minds
not to accept the agency ofany Reaper or Mow-
er, until we‘could’got one that wo could have
confidence in to recommend to our customers,
as wo are manufacturing agricultural impllu.
ments at Trenton. Now, Sir, wo would he glad
to accept tho agency ofAtkin's Reaper here, as
wo have implicit conlidcnco to recommend if to
the Farmers ot New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

M CLUCK & QUICK.Carlisle, May IG, 1856.

WHOYED SELMDJDSTOQ
S HAY JCLEVA'PORS OR

IIOISTI.HC} FORKS.
000 Sctf-ailiaslingnay Elevalori icitkanti-fric-tion blocks, ropes, •.

ZOD.Jndcpcmlint T6qihr Jhty btii Ctain'Rakes."
000 • Ploughs, various sites andpatterns. •.

500 Cultivators, or' Uho Harrow, various pat-
terns,

200 Harrows, various sizes and-pallerns,
300 Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk Cutters.

' ivo /lending** Patent Third Cctn Shelters and
300 Zandret,Vs JSzce/stor Hand Com Shelters,l, 2, 8and 1.

The above arc alt mauufictnred a( ourStoanV
ovUr, Bristol, Pa. The workmanship and ma-

•torlal aro of unsurpassed quality.
£7" Farmers Mill profit by an examination

unu comparison with other implements in mar-
ket. Also,

CO Sta‘cy’s Patent Grain Drills. ’
100 lllckockPatent Cider Mills ond Press.

Della & Dunham’s Improved Cam Motion,
Heaping and Mowing Machines, of which wohave tho solo agency In Philadelphia.

[Cs~Agricultural find Horticultural Im)>le-
menfs and Tools, Field, Garden and Flower
SiJfcds in great variety. For .Sale hy

D. LANDUETH & SON,
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth St., Philad'a.May 22, 1860—2 m
Cumberland Valley Itnnfc

PROPRIETORS,
Wiliiam ICun,* ItlKLciiorn Bri:xxemaxRoar. C. Stehrett, John Dont.ap,
Ricu’n. Woods, John R. Steiihett,
Joii.v C: Dcnx.ap, 11. A. SruirQEON.

THIS Bank, doing business in flic name of
Kor, Brenueman & Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Particular attention paid to the
collection of notes, drafts, checks, &c., in an}’
part of tho United States or Canadas.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution ol ail orders entrusted to thbui,nmy
bo relied upon.

, They will nt nil times bo pleased to give any
information desired in regard to money matters
In general. Interest at llio rate of fi per cent,
per annum will be paid on Special .deposits, as
heretofore. Banking House In Trout’s Build-
ing, Main street, a few doors oast of tho Rail-
road Depot. Open lor business Irom 0 o’clock
in the morning nnlil 4 o’clock In tho evening.

Tho proprietors of this Bank aro individually
liable to the extent of lliolr estates for all tho
Deposits, and other obligations ofKcr, Bronno-
man & Co.

n. A. STURGEON, Conifer.
Oarn«lc, March 16, 1050—ly

Slimmer Hals & Houndh

AT the cheap store of A. DontK‘& Bro.,
South Hanover street. Thoassortment is

largo, and will ho aold cheap. Give us a cuU.
Carlisle, April 21, 1850,

AVIU-WII ICIfiEV,

HAVING been instructed in t|io art, (byDr.
Goo, Z.Brels, n gnulMPtq pf the Baltimore

Dental College,) is pow prepared |o receive ids
friends' and p.crform tjie various operations in
tho-lino 6t tho dunt.vl proK’BB|qn, at his residence
in South street, Ud door from West St. Give
us a call, Tcrms.moderatoi.
, Carlisle, May Sit),* 1850—If

I>«. 8. V. ZljQQf^K.
OFFICE and roaidcnco East Main street, addoor below tho Market House. Colls intown ami country promptly attended,

Carlisle,January O, lBf)Q—(f *


